Sweet Potato Tots V
house aioli 8

French Bread Pizza V

Bordenave’s bread, red sauce, mozzarella 7
add pepperoni +1.5

Crispy Brussels V

balsamic glaze, goat cheese, toasted almonds 12

130 0 4th Street San Rafael, CA

Karaage “Popcorn” Chicken

415 .521 .57 70 | T am Co mm ons.c om

shoyu/ginger/mirin marinade, pickled red onion,
katsu sauce 10

Crispy Pig Wings (1lb)

chicken or beef w/ chimichurri 7

Shoestring Fries 6

Pass the Bowl
Buddha Bowl GF

chicken karaage, kale nori, forbidden rice, kimchi, ginger
sesame dressing 14

Marin Power Bowl V GF

Cookie Dough Flight (3) 7
made locally by BatterUp

Affogato 6
Beer Float 3 + beer price

Argentinian chorizo w/ chimichurri 7

Fungipan V
magic mushroom jam w/ chimichurri 7

Carnepan
tri-tip w/chimichurri 9
“The Shop” BLT

house cured + smoked bacon, tomato, butter lettuce,
mayo on whole wheat 11

House Blend Burger

custom house blend ground beef, special sauce 11
add cheese +1.5
add extra patty +4

Impossible Burger V

plant-based patty, special sauce 15
add cheese +1.5

The Golden Gate

French roll, roasted chicken, power greens, red onion,
basil mayo 11

Big Meat

French roll, tri-tip smoked in house 11
+ caramelized onions, choice of cheese 13

Big No Meat

age 10 + under

French roll, magic mushroom jam 11
+ caramelized onions, choice of cheese 13
add side: +3.5 add chimichurri: +1 add fried egg to anything +1.5
add bacon or magic mushroom jam to anything: +3
Go KETO +1
GF Bread +1

Mary’s Beer Butt Chicken GF

½ chicken +1 side 15 / whole chicken + 2 sides 27

Tri-Tip

brussels, quinoa, kale, magic mushroom jam, toasted
almonds, meyer lemon vinaigrette 14

Gaucho Bowl GF

½ rack +1 side 21 / whole rack + 2 sides 39

Want different meat? You got it!

any
sando or bowl
half-serving
half-price

Big Plates/Take It Home

½ lb +1 side 15/ 1 lb + 2 sides 27

tri-tip, quinoa, power greens, sweet potato, pickled
red onion, chimichurri 14

worth checkin’ out

Holy Cannoli! 2 for 7

Choripan

Crispy Pig Wings GF
Meat Trifecta GF

½ chicken, ½ lb tri-tip, ½ rack + 3 sides 49

3.5 each
power green salad
sweet potato tots
cheesy garlic bread
French bread pizza
shoestring fries
no mayo slaw

world’s best meyer lemonade 3.5
iced green tea 3.5
half/lemonade half/iced tea 3.5
milk 2
choco milk 2.5
unicorn milk 3
soda 3
Addictive French press (for 2) 6

Responsible

Big Empanada

V veggie

chocolate or vanilla

Drinks

roasted chicken, tri-tip, OR shrooms, pico, slaw 12

Ice Cream adult 4 kid 2

Kids

Taco Party (3) V GF

GF gluten free

Sides

beer braised St. Louis ribs with choice of
buffalo, teriyaki, BBQ, or mix it up, slaw 14

all sandos use locally sourced Bordenave’s bread

Hold This

Bordenave’s bread, house aioli, sharp cheddar, garlic 7

Sweet Stuff

Warm-Ups & Shareables

Mom’s Garlic Cheesy Bread V

We use locally
sourced
ingredients,
bakeries +
hormone free
meats whenever
possible.

